
My Favorite Wine Is Tequila

Michael Franti & Spearhead

Sometimes you gotta let go, go, go, go ya
Sometimes you gotta let go, go, go, go
(This is a song about my favorite kinda wine)
Sometimes you gotta let go, go, go, go
(It's just like you!)
Sometimes you gotta let go, go, go, go

You know your love is like a drug to me
And every time you're close to me
It makes me kinda lose my mind
There's not a worry in the world
When I'm rolling with you girl
And the hours seem to float on by
And every time you dance in front of me
I feel dizzy like tequila running through my brain
The only thing I fear in life
Is if you're with me everyday
I'd be intoxicated all the time

But ba-by I've been lonely (I've been lonely, so lonely)
Remembering my time with you (with you, girl)
So may-be to remind me
You know I just might have a glass or two

'Cause my favorite wine (my favorite wine yo)
Is tequila
It makes me feel fine
Just like you girl (just like you)
Just like you

Pour me a cup of that sweet sweet tequila
One for me and for my senorita
One for my enemies, one for my homies

One for the people who passed on before me
No hurry now girl, kiss me only
Like tequila, sip it slowly
Pass me a cup, so we can fill it up
With love until the break of dawn

But ba-by I've been lonely (I've been lonely, so lonely)
Remembering my time with you (remembering my time with you)
So may-be to remind me
You know I just might have a glass or two

'Cause my favorite wine (my favorite wine girl)
Is tequila
It makes me feel fine
Just like you girl (just like you, like you, like you)
Just like you

You know your love is like a drug to me
And every time you're close to me
It makes me kinda lose my mind
There's not a worry in the world
When I'm rolling with you girl
And the hours seem to float on by
And every time you dance in front of me



I feel dizzy like tequila running through my brain
The only thing I fear in life
Is if you're with me everyday
I'd be intoxicated

'Cause my favorite wine (my favorite wine girl)
Is tequila (tequila, ah ha ha)
It makes me feel fine (it makes me feel so fine, so fine)
Just like you girl (just like you girl)
'Cause my favorite wine (just like you, just like you)
Is tequila
It makes me feel fine (you know it makes me feel so fine, so fine, it makes 
me feel so fine all the time)
Just like you girl (tequila running through my brain)
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